In biosynthetic reactions formed pyrophosphate re-enters the metabolic cycle after hydrolysis to orthophosphate by inorganic pyrophosphatase (PPase, EC 3.6.1.1). The enzyme exists in two non-homologous forms; integral membranebound and soluble, that is further divided into two non-homologous families, I and II, with distinct tertiary structures. Common family II PPases are homodimers of two-domain subunits. A quarter of family II PPases contain a large regulatory insert within catalytic domain containing pair of CBS domains and a DRTGG domain, called CBSPPase. CBS domain pairs are present in several protein families and function as a regulatory domain by binding adenylate nucleotides. We have shown that several CBS-PPases are regulated with adenylate nucleotides. For instance a CBSPPase from Moorella thermoacetica is strongly inhibited by AMP and ADP, and activated by ATP, and from Clostridium perfringens is inhibited by AMP and activated by a novel effector, diadenosine 5´,5-P1,P4-tetraphosphate (AP 4 A). This five flexible domain containing protein is challensing to stabilise for ordered crystalline form. Several ligands are know, but correct combination is difficult to find due to similarity and solubility problems. Several structures of continuously working family II PPase are solved in different orientations. We have solved X-ray structures of regulatory part of C. perfringens CBS-PPase with inhibitory and activatory ligands [1] . This was first structure pair where it can be seen conformational change in CBS domain pair due to opposite effectors.
